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Cottox growing in India is pro-
nounced as a failure.

" The Jesuits are preparing to leave
France. Imok out for tbem here."

Seven State terms ex-

pire, live being Democrats. Tlie
4'publkan8 need elect but one Sen-

ator to retain control."

Parties at Hiurisburg Lave been
arrested on the charge of Laving
stolen large nnuiiters of Department
reports, to sell to paper manufac-
turers.

The riot damage bribers will come
before the Board of Pardons at Har--l
isbnrg nest Saturday. They made

application for a hearing. Monday
following is the diy set by the Court
to pronounce sentence.

44 The Republican Central Commit-
tee iu New York passed resolutions
indorsing the action of the State
Convention at Utica in instructing
delegates to the National Convention
to cast their votes for General Grant."

Ox the 10th inst., the Police Judge
of San Francisco 44 sentenced Denis
Kearney to six months' imprison-
ment in the House of Corre-.-tio- and
to pay a fi:ie of S1000. The magni-
tude of ihe sentence was a surprise
to Kearney, who had expected to get
off with a nominal punishment"

Tklke is a report in circulation that
the ship on which General Grant was
coming from Mexico to Texas was
wrecked, and that all on lnwird per-
ished or were drowned. It may be
true, but we do not believe it. We
do not lelieve that it is the destiny
of General GrrJit to be drowned this
trip.

There are many reports afloat about
prominent people who sojourn at
Washington, D. C, as to love in-

trigues carried on at the capital of the
Nation. If the half that is told be
true, there must be something par-
ticularly dangerous about Washing-
ton atmosphere to the fidelity of
married life, and the virginity of
worn tnkind, and all this among peo
p'e whose every d.-- life should be an
example.

4 The grain elevator which the
Pennsylvania Railroad Comoany is
building at Jersey City will be, if not
the largest, one of the largest in the
world. It will be 203 feet long, 115
wide and 1S5 high, and will contain
S'.H) grain bins, each seventy feet high.
Its capacity for storage will be 1.501 1,

000 bushels of grain. It will prob-
ably be finished in July, the work
being under the supervision of J. W.
GalLretii. assistant engineer of the
company.

44 A haxhsome London lady was te

1 on the street by a middle-nged- ,

well-dresse- d man, who after the cus-
tomary 4iine d:iy," &c., (though the
dnys aren't very fine in Loudon), in-

vited her to dine with him at a res-
taurant. She consented, and be
called a carriage. She asked him to
get into the cab first, making some
tiidlug excuse, and when he did so,
instead of getting in also 6he shut
the door and told the driver to drive
him to the nearest police station. He
will be careful about insulting ladies
in future."

"Kaiseb AVilhelm, the Duke of
Mecklenburg and the King of Sax-
ony were tired out hunting one day,
and rode hi me in a peasant's cart
The peasant asked who they were.

I am the Grand Duke of Mecklen-
burg." 44 Ob, indeed !" returned the
peasant, with a wink. 44 And who
may yon be ?" be inquired of the
next. 44 1 am the King of Saxony."
"Better and better!" cried the cart-
er. "And you 1" accosting the third
member of the party. 44 1 am the
Emjieror of Germany." 44Well, then,"
said the countryman, in high hnmor,
44 1 shall tell you who I am. I am
the Shah of Persia, and can hoax
people as well as yon." But when he
drove up to the castle of Hubertu-Ft'K-- k,

he found that, of all the po-
tentates in the cart, ho was the only
one whose claim could not be sub-
stantiated."

The demand for the use of the
cremation furnace at Wash-

ington, Pa., has resulted in deter-
mining a man in Woodbridge, Conn.,
to build one. A citizen of Union
Hill, N. J., has also concluded to
build one. B.jth will be put np the
coming snmiu r. These enterprises
Lve caused a city exchange to go to
the Bible to look up the record on
the question of burning the human
body, and the following is what the
exhane found in the good book :
44 The Bible foibids aud denounces
cremation as follows, in Amos, chap-
ter 2. verbes 1- -3 : " Thus saith the
Lord, for three transgressions of
Moab, and for four, I will not turn
away tho punishment thereof, lo-

calise he burnt the bones of tho King
of Kdom into lime: But I will send
a fire upon Moab. and it shall devour
the palaces of Kirioth; and Moab
shall die with tumult, with shouting,
and with the sound of the trumpet.
And I will cut off the judges from
t he midst thereof, and I will stay all
the princes thereof, wii.li him, saith
the L rd."

The colored men of Boston were
so mnoh gratified at the decision of
tho Supreme Court of the United
States anirming the constitutionality
of the Fourteenth and Fifteenth
amendments that they wnt a letter
of thanks to Attorney General Dev-en- s.

They should have remembered
the court also.

The One- - Hundred-aud-Fourt- h llegi-lue- ot

will have areuuion at Dovlestown
tin May 2C.

The Democrats and the Courts.
Rogues never had und perhaps

never will h.ive much respect for
the of court as the agen-
cies of justice. For the inat few
days the Democrats appeal" to agree
in sentiment with the rogues. Dr.
Garcelon, in his examination by the
Midue legislative committee, said that
he applied to the Supreme Court for
an opinion, to satisfy Mr. Morrill.
As for himself, he did not intend to
resject the opinion of the Court,
holding himself independent of and
above the Court, and having decided
beforehand not to alter his arrange-
ments because of anything the Court
might decide. Besides, in his opin-
ion, the decision was not law. After
reading this testimony, one might
reasonably inquire when a Governor
of a State was made a judge of the
law, and at what time the Executive
was plitced alxve the judiciary. How-
ever, it is not of much consequence.
Dr. Garcelon has revealed his incapa-
city to mingle in State affairs in his
testimony, and he will probably never
be heard from again in a civil capa-
city.

While this contempt for the Su-

preme Cvurt of a State was being
expressed in Maine, Mr. McMahon,
of Ohio, was expressing his hearty
contempt for the decision of the Su-

preme Court of the United States in
the Capitol at Washington. He said
the decision of the Court holding the
Federal Election law to le constitu-
tional would make no difference with
Democrats. They would not respect
that decision, he said. n1r would tbey
appropriate money's to carry the law
into effect. Democrats, said Mr. Mc-

Mahon, are ready to take the respon-
sibility of refusing to respect the de-

cision of the Court and all that the
decision involves.

It was only a few days ago that an
Ohio Democratic Congressman said
in a public speech to a street crowd
that the Democrats would nominate
their man at Cincinnati and inaugu-
rate him whether elected or not The
Democrats declare that the speaker
was drunk, which may well be the
fact. But he no doubt faithfully re-

lated what was passing - current in
private circles of the party. He cer-

tainly did not originate the idea.
Probably it is of small account 3 an
idea, but it serves t'- - disclose the
studied contempt for law and the
agencies of law prevalent among
Democratic leaders. For that reason
we reproduce the declaration.

The Legislature of Virginia during
the closing hours of its session also
testified its contempt for the Federal
Supreme Court. Tho Court having
decided that the constitutional amend-
ments and the Liw prohibiting any
discrimination on account of color in
the selection of jurors valid and to
be enforced, the Legislature cals
npon southern members of Congress
and all other Democrats to repeal the
amendments and laws in pursuance
thereof. It asks the people of the
south to enforce the demand. Vir-

ginia is alarmed for its sovereignty,
and looks upon the federal judiciary
as an ngeney for the coercion of all
State authorities. Its people have
not forgotten their old heresies. The
law and the courts are, as ever, re-

garded as inimical to southern inter-
ests. It is very sad, but the courts
will probably continue to dispense
the law. JVbrth American.

After Pensions.
A despatch from Washington last

Wednesday say; : Loyal pensioners
throughout the country will be inter-rest- ed

in kuowning that the leaders of
the Confederate Democracy in the
House of Representatives are deter-
mined that if tbey can prevent it, al

pensioner shall- - be paid, unless,
at the same time, a class of persona
whose names have been dropped from
the pension rolls because of disloyalty
to the Government are restored there-
to.

This afternoon Mr. M'Mahon, of
Ohio, under the instructions of the Ap-
propriations Committee, offered an
amendment to the deficiency bill mak-

ing an appropriation of several millions
to pay arrears of pensions to applicants
under the act passed a year ago.

Mr. Reagan, of Texas, who was, dur-

ing the Rebellion, a member of Jeffer-
son Davis' Cabinet, declared that he
should oppose this amendment unless,
at the same time, tbu disloyal pension-
ers above described were permitted to
share in the benefits of the appropria-
tion.

Mr. Ilookrr, of Mississippi, who was
a culnncl in the rebel arinj, went still
further. He said that Cocgress ought
to stop these pension appropriations un-

til a law Could be parsed to grant to the
veterans of the Mexican war the same
benefits that are conferred upou the
soldisrs of the Union in the late war.

This Mexican veteran pension bill is
a pet scheme of the Southern Demo-

crats, who hope thereby to secure
places upon the pension rolls for a very
considerable number of persons who
took part iu the Rebellion.'

Mr. Reagan offered an amendment to
carry out his idea. A point of order
was raised against it by Mr. Uiscock,
of New York, and considerable discus-
sion took place. The question of order
was not decided before the House ad-

journed.
The confederates are indeed earnest,

and Mr. McMahon was be;ieged by a
crowd of them while the diseOssion was
iu progress. They besought him to
withdraw his amendment for the benefit
of loyal pensioners, and to bring it in
hereafter in a separate bill, soibatthey
could fix it up to include the persons
who are now excluded for the reason
above given.

m m

Justice Hanger, of Washington, D.
C-- , court, refused a divorce a day or
two ago, in which the defendant, a
wife, over her own signature, ac
knowledged her guilt of the charge
of infidelity alleged agninst her by her
husband, to the full extent charged
in the bill of indictment, her confes-
sion far exceeding in infamy the ut-

most limit of .the testimony. The
refusal w;s,s based on three points, as
follows : 1. The testimony indicated
that the parties to the suit were guilty
of collusion to be rid of each other.
2. Aside from the confession, there
was no legal evidence to prove the
charge. 3. There was no evidence to
prove that the commissioner who
took the testimony in New York
State, where the alleged offence was
committed, was qualified to act, and
therefore his report waa not

The Confidence Man in France.

? Experience in Pari of Mackey, the
California Miner.

From tbe Dayton (Ohio) Journal.
J. W. Mackey, the California miner,

related recently one of his experi-
ences in Paris, where he was scanda-
lously duped. It was his first visit
to France. His arrival m Paris at a
certain time had been mentioned in
the newspapers there, with the fact
that he had engaged npartments at
the Hotel Anglais. When he reached
the station he was not surprised to
find a pleasant-looking- , extremely
courteous Fienchm.m, who spoke
English, waiting for him, saying that
he had been expected-- The stranger
made sure of his name, however,
placed him in a carriage, attended to
his luggage and drove him to the ho-
tel. There he brought liim the reg-
ister to sign, and Mackey signed it,
while the Ganl, as if by accident,
held a bit of blotting paper over the
name of the house at the top of the
paga 44 When I turned away," said
the millionaire, he remarked, 4I hope
you will le pleased "frith the Hotel
Francais." 4 But I don't want to stay
there ; the Hotel Anglais is my place,
as I've told yon." 4 A thousand par-
dons. Hew stupid I am to make
such a blunder! I misunderstood
yon.'" Then calling a carriage, he
transferred Mackey, himself and bag-
gage to the Hotel Anglais. The Cal-forni- an

thought it was all right until
he received, six months after, an in-
terminable bill from the Hotel Fran-
cais for five months' board, with wine
and every sort of extras. The fellow
had, on leaving him, gone directly
back to the Francias, passed himself
off for the miner, lived in grand lux-nr- y,

and, whenever the bill was sent
in, deferred payment on some pre-
text or other. The swindler finally
quitted the bouse and directed the
bill to be sent to Muckey's San Fran-
cisco adilress, and has not been heard
of since. The California now enter-
tains the opinion that a Frenchman
can "outbeat" any beat on the Pacific
slope.

Seeking to Shut Up a Saloon with
the Powerful Lance of Prayer.

From the Cincinnati Commercial.
A few weeks ago one Elijah Hand

was granted license to open a saloon
in the town of Morristown, Indiana.
The populace of the village is made
up almost entirely of temperance peo-
ple and there has been no saloon in
the place previous to the past week.
When the announcement was made
that there was to be a liquor saloon
established there the residents were
thrown into an nproar of excitement.
A petition, signed by almost every
citizen of the place, was presented to
the County Commissioners, protest
ing vigorously against the granting
of a license to the man Hand. He,
however, came out victorious in the
fight and the necessary license was
granted him. Last week he obtained
a quantity of the beverage and the
saloon was opened. His difficulty in
obtaining license, it seems, has been
more than equaled by later troubles.
The genuine old-tim- e temperance cru-
sade was revived in the village. La-
dies docked to his saloon in numbers,
prayers were made in the room and
on the street, followed by religions
hymns and speeches, beseeching the
proprietor to forsake the business he
was following. This was kept np
from day to day, nntil the vender of
the ardent became highly enraged at
the conduct of the temperance folks.
A law firm in Cincinnati was consult-
ed by him as a last resort He claims
that his business is diimaged and in-

terfered with, and that his property
is tresspassed upon. He proposes to
take measures to have an end pnt to
the trespassing, so that he may con-
duct his business.

Sax Patch is remembered by old
folks who bare lived their three-scor- e

and ten years as "Tbe Great American
Jumper." Very likely Sim would
bave been forgotten before this were it
not that just fifty tears ago he leaped
over tbe Genesee Falls and was buried
forever under tbe foam. Sam now has
a successor. Tbe new man of fool-

hardy daring is Thomas Boyd, a tall,
trim athlete, witb legs as wiry as tbe
shoots of a Virginia creeper and a sup.
pleness akin to that of a Comanche
horseman. Bojd recently kept a float-
ing store on the Lynchburg Canal, but,
tiring of business, has given himself
over to sport. Last autumn be jumped
off the high bridge at Decatur, Ala.,
and, uninjured, struck tbe water 132
feet below. On Sunday a week be
mounted the top of the main span of
the Jcfiersonville bridge at Louisville,
Ky., and, in the presence of many thou-
sand people, prepared to leap into tbe
Falls of the Ohio. At the word "four"
be sprang into the air. The force of
the leap sent bim whirling over a com-
plete somersault Tbe witnesses held
their breath, for be bad announced tbat
he would describe two somersaults.
Tbe first was made safely, but then tbe
bard wind caught the body and its flut-

tering garments and stopped its mo-

mentum before the other circle conld
be completed. Two seconds of time
bad passed, and in tbe momentary re-

sistance of the nitid tbe diver fell to
tbe river upon bis left hip, witb bis
body curled up. There was a pistol-
like report, and the waters parted,
shell like, as the human burden fell
upon tbem. For tbat instant, if be bad
been less trowsers, it would bave been
tbe picture of Cupid curled in a shell.
But iu tbat instant tbe wav,s closed
over the picture, and the body disap-
peared in the whirling waters, a black
cap floating above tbe spot In an-

other moment Boyd was seen swimming
easily towards the rescue boat. He
will leap Niagara on tbe coming Fourth
of July.

A dispatch from Rock Island, HI.,
says : On Tuesday night a week, a
colored miner of Taylor Williams'
shaft, at Rapid City, was the first vic-

tim to Mollie Magnire threats against
negro miners imported to take the
place of the strikers. He was shot
through the heart by some one con-

cealed in a coal shed within a few feet
of him. James Barry and S. Barker
wore arrested and on examination re-

manded to jail to await the result of
the Coroner's inquest William Mil-

ler, an old miner, who declared his
intention of going to work, was
warned by a circular that if he did
he would be a dead man within three
davs. More trouble is feared.

STATE ITEMS.
Titusvifle is' to be entertained by a

! brass band tournament on tbe 13th of
May.

Three hundred and twelve horses
were sold at the stock yards at II a

last week.
Daniel Cook, of Thompson township

Fulton oonnty, a respected farmer of
seventy-seve- n, was found hanging to
a joist in the stable tbe other day.
He was probably insane.

Tbe Economy Society, a commun-
is tic organization, in Beaver eouoty,
are to erect one hundred new dwelling
bouses this summer. It is tbe wealth-
iest society of tbe kind in the country.

John Lefeavre, aged sixty, who has
been on trial at Butler, Pa for tbe
murder of his wife, was found guilty of
murder in tbe second degree on tbe
1 3th iost The jury were out five
hours.

There seems to be a gang of coun
terfeiters in Clarion eounty, or ratber
sbovera of tbe same. It is said tbat
tbe stuff is coined in Jefferson eounty,
across tbe line, and finished in Clarion
county at tbe homes of tbe gang.

Elisha J. Forrest, one of tbe oldest
members of the Lebigb eouoty bar,
left Alleutown for Philadelphia last
Tuesday to pay some interest money to
Powers & Weigbtroan. TKe money
has not been paid and Forrest has not
been beard from. His family and
friends ate distressed at Lis disappear-
ance.

Jonathan Mojer, a farmer, liviug on
South mountain, opposite Robesouia,
Berks county, while digging post boles
discovered an immense body of fire
clay, covering many acres upon bis
farm. Upon investigation it was found
that it required no more tbau about one
to one and a half feet of uncovering,
when tbe solid clay lies exposed to what
depth it bas not yet been ascertained,
but it is estimated tbat millions of tons
are imbedded here. Tbe bed lies about
two miles from Robesouia, and is said
to be worth at least $2 per ton.

Governor Iloyt bas set Thursday,
May 13th, as tbe day on which Henry
Wise, Josiab Hummel and Israel
Brandt, three of tbe Lebanon Raber
murderers, are to be banged. Tbe ap-

plication of Ilvmmel and Brandt foi a
commutati of tbe death eenteree to im-

prisonment for life is to be considered
by tbe Board of Pardons at its next
meeting in April. Wise was refused a
commutation at tbe meeting on last
Wednesday. There is no possible hope
for any of tbe condemned men.

A dispatch from Bushkill, Pa., says.
Great excitement prevails throughout
tbis section over tbe dieeovejy of a
bumao skeleton in tbe woods near
''Twelve Mile Pond,"in Porter town-
ship, Pike county. A party of men
were in tne woods cutting railroad ties,
when one of tbem stumbled upon a
woolen blauket, and upon overturning
some of tbe stones found portions of a
human skeleton. Tbe bones bad been
carefully secreted. A justice of tbe
peace has been notified and an inquest
will be held. The bones are supposed
to be those of a German peddler who
frequently passed through here, carry-
ing large sums of money. It is thought
tbat be was robbed and murdered by
parties who knew be carried money
with bim.

David Harris, wbo died in Harris-bur- g

the other day at the age of eighty
four, was tbe oldest son of the late
Robert Harris, who was a sou of tbe
late John Harris, tbe founder of Elar
risburg. He was born and educated
in Uarrisburg. When eighteen years
old be came to Philadelphia to engage
in mercantile pursuits, where he re.
maioed fcr several years, when be re-

turned to Uarrisburg and engaged in
transportation business, in connection
with the canal. Before bo came to
Philadelphia be enlisted in tbe army
and marched to Baltimore, tbe young-
est aian who carried a musket in tbe
war. Only two of the soldiers in tbe
army of 1812 14 who went from Uar-

risburg to Bdtimore, are now living
Samuel Shock, of Columbia, Lancaster
county, and George J. Ileislej, of
Uarrisburg Mr. Harris was a Jus-
tice of tbe Peace under tbe borough
charter, and one of the first alderman
elected uuder tbe eity charter. For
many years he was clerk of the bor
ough aod City Councils.

On Wednesday evening, tbe 17th
inst., a shocking occurrence took place
on tbe Reading railroad at Anuville.
The train which leaves Uarrisburg for
Reading at eight o'clock P. SI. reached
Annville about 8:45, and a number of
passeogers were stepping from tbe plat-
forms of tbe cars and crossing the
track to the station, when tbe fast line
came dashing along at tbe rate of forty
miles an hour and struck four passen-
gers who bad not yet crossed tbe track
between tbe Reading train and tbe de-

pot. Michael Bacbman, a wealthy
farmer residing near Annville, waa in-

stantly killed. When struck be was
burled a distance of fifteen feet, bis
herd striking tbe depot door with such
force as to make a deep dent. In bis
fall be struck several persons who were
standing on the platform. A man
named Griffith, a commercial agent
from Philadelphia, was hurt about the
bead badly. He was taken to Lebanon
in an unconscious condition. A eta
dent at tbe United Brethren school at
Annville, named Doner, was also hurt
about tbe bead by being struck by tbe
engine. A resident of Annville named
Henry, was tbe fourth victim, sustain-
ing injuries which, although very pain-
ful, are not considered serious. It is
said that none of the passengers saw
the approaching train.

The Concordia, Kansas, Enterprise
tells of water from which sugar is made.
It says : "We bad a call last Thursday
from Mr. II. T. Mills, now living on his
new farm, northwest of Burr Oak. Mr.
Mills produced for our inspection a
lump of sugar, which be had made
from water caught as it ran from a liv-

ing spring on bis place. Tbe process of
manufacture was similar to tbat by
which maple sugar is produced from tbe
sap of the maple tree, namely, by 'boil-
ing it down.' This experiment was
made last Sunday and tbe amount of
sugar 'tried out from three gallons of
pure spring water was one and a half
pounds. Mr. Mills bad his attention
called to tbe peculiar quality of tbe
water of tbis spring by the faet that
his cattle refused to drink it and then
by personal 'sampling,' its sweetness
induced bim to try tbe experiment of
sugar-makin- g from sucb siugular mate-

rial, witb the result stated. We tasted
tbe sugar which has almost the iden-

tical appearance of maple and were
struck with its similarity of taste.
Tbere is enough difference, however, to
convince one tbat it is not maple, but
that it is an excellent quality of sugar."

GC.1ER.tL ITE.11&

In TeoriH, Illinois, lives a colored
laborer, who left Georgia in the wake
of Gen. Sherman's army. His wife
and baby were left behind. A few
days ago that baby, now a well grown
youth, rejoined his father at Peoria,
and entered the public school there
as a pupil.

A despatch from Seattle, Washing-
ton territory, says tbat Mitchael Pad-de- n

and a neighbor named Clark laid
claim to a piece of land at Lebourne,
aud during Clark's absence Pad Jen
commenced fenceiug in tbe land Mis.
Clark ordered bim off, and on bis re-

fusal to go, put a shotgun in tbe bauds
of her sun, ouly eight years old, and
told bim to drive Paddeu away, where-

upon the b)y shot Paddeu dead. No
arrerta bave yet been made.

Panic! Drew started tbe phrase
"watering stock." A broker wanted to
yell bim some stock which bad been put
on the market at considerably above
the actual cost of tbe property. Drew
sid, "Tbat stock makes me think of

old farmer Brooks, who Used to salt
and water bis stock to make bis cattle
weigh heavy when be sold them !"
Tbe broker told the story in the street,
and it became part of the wall street
dialeot.

Tbe Uarrisburg Ttfegraph of the
1 7th inst., says; A singular accident
occurred at tbe Steel Works about 4:15
tbis morning, iu which a man fell six-

ty five feet through tbe stack of a hot
furnace, without breaking any bones or
seriously injuring himself.

Frank Lauicka, an employee of the
works, while engaged on tbe top of No.
2 furnace, having started tbe hose to
play water into the furnace to cool it
off, lost bis balance and plunged in,
falling about sixty-fiv- e feet, before be
struck tbe obstructions in tbe furnace
when be fell witb a bound fifteen feet
further and rolled out of the bottom
of the stack.

Wben tbe frightful disaster was dis-

covered, tbe wildest exsiteuieot pre-
vailed among the employees, aoj for a
time a panic was iiumenent, but order
was soon restored, and every attention
paid to the injured man possible under
the circumstances, lie was taken to
bis home at Ewicgtoo, where medical
attendance soon arrived, and after tbe
most careful examination it was found
tbat tbe man bad received no fatal in.
juries, and that no bones were broken.
His cose suffered tbe most injury, that
having been lacerated anj bruised se-

verely causing it to swell very much.
Tbis in the most miraculous escape

any man ever made at any of tbe iron
works in tbis city, and the fall of eighty
feet, through a heated stack to the
ground beneath, without causing in-

stant death or breaking a bone, may be
set down as tbe most frightful ever
beard of in sucb a connection

Legal .Yoticet.

Notice for Authority to Issue Bond.
NOTICE is hereb given that the Board

of the Independent School
District, Eveudale, composed of part of
Monroe township, Juniata county, and part
of West Perry t.nliip, Snyder county,
will v'y to tbe Court of Common fleas of
Juniata connty on the fourth Monday of
April, 1880, or aurhoritliy to issue bonds of
said district, not exceeding live percent, of
he assessed valuation of the property in

said district, for the purpose of erecting
new srhool Imuses in said district.

PETER G. SHELLEY, President.
Joas li. Moyeb, aecr'tarv.

March 21 ISM).

Dissolution .ollce.
TVTOTICfc is hcrt-b- (riven that the pirtner-JL- l

iiliip lately existing between C. U. Vi-n-

and B. II. Cuter, of Ri-- balem. Pa.,
umli r the tiriu name of Winey & Custer,

s dissolved ou the tilth day of March,
ItW', by mutual consent. All debts owing
to tlie said partnership are to be received by
said C. l. ifiiiey, and all on the
mid partnership arc to be presented to hiui
fur pa uient.

C. G. WINET.
B. H. CUriTEK.

East Salem, Pa., March, 19, 18SU.

Executors' Xotlce,
Estutt of dorgt Miller, denoted.

"I ETTEK3 Testamentary on the estate of
-- ueorge Miller, late ol Milker town-bi- p,

Jnuiata county, deceased, having
been granted to the undersigned, all
pernonii indebted to said estate are request
ed to make pament, and those having
claims or demands are requested to make
known thu Mine without delav to

HENHY M. MILLKK,
VrfeLldXUTOX SMITH.

March 24, 18b0. hxecultrt.

Al'DITOfl'S XOTICE.
7a the Orphaut' Court f Juniata County.

In the Estate of Christian Shellenbergur,
deceased.

THK nndersipned, appointed Auditor by
Orphans' Court of Juniata connty

to make distribution of Ihe fnnds in tbe
hands ot David G. Shellenberger, Executor
of Christian Shellenberger, deceased, to
wit, the sum of $ 1,727. !7, to and amongst
the legatees, widow and children of tbe said
decedent, hereby gives dotice that he will
attend to tbe duties of his appointment, at
his ollice in tbe borough of Mirhintown on
FRIDAY, the 10th day of APRIL, 1880,
wfien and where all parties and claimants
will present their claims, or be debarred
trom participating in said fund.

ALFKEDJ. PATTERSON,
March 17, 1S80. Judiior.

oiiiiirsrs'
COURT SALE.
BY virtue of an order of the Orphans'

Court of Juniata county, will be sold
by the Executrix of the estate of Dr. C.
L. Weiuier, deceased, late of Mouroe town-
ship, Juniata county, Pa., on the premises,
at 1 o'clock P. M., 'on

SATURDAY, JL'XE 12th, 1S89,
The following real ettate, to wit : A certain
house and lot of ground situate in tbe town
of Kkbtield, Monroe township, Juniata
county, Pa., bounded and described as fol-
lows : Ou the north by an alley, on the
east by an alley, on the sooth by Main
street, and on tbe west ty lot of John U.
Shelley, and having a front of about sixty-liv- e

feet on said Main street, and extending
back about one hundred and twenty feet,
with

CiOOD DvTEL.LI.tG IIOISE,
and outbuildings thereon erected.

TERMS AND COXDITIO.NS. Twenfy-Nr- e

per cent, of the purchase money to be
paid on confirmation of sale by the Court ;
one-ba- of the balance on the Hrst day of
April. IS I, wben deed will be delivered
and possession given ; the remainder on the
Hrst d iy of April, 1882, wilh interest from
April 1, 1881, to be secured by judgment.

ELIZABETH WEIMES,
Execntrix of Dr. C. L. Weiiuer, dee'd.

March 24, 1880.

CAlTIO.w.
ALL persons are hereby cautioned not to

their dogs to run, or themselves
to tlsh, hunt, gather berries, break or open
fences, or cut wood or young timber, or in
auy unnecessary way trespass on tbe lands
of the nndersigned.
M. K. Beshore. M. & J. H. Wilsoa.
David Uetrick. Henr) IJ art man.
Thomas Benner. Porter Thomosoa.
Christian ShoaflstaU. William Hetrick.
John MoUer. David Sieber.
Henry.Klo&a. g" 8

Legal .NVicM.

oitFPivzsrs'
COURT SALE.

virtue of an order of the Orphans'
BY of Juniata county, the under-

signed, Administrator of the estate of Ja
cob Hosteller, deceased, late of M.nroe
township, Juniata county. Pa., will sell, on
the premises, at 1 o'clock P. M., on

SATURDAY. APRIL 2lth, 1880,

The following real estate, to wit : A tract
of land situate in Monroe township, Juni-

ata county, bounded on the east by lands of
John Nieinond, on the sonth by lands ot
David Swarta, on the west by lands of Mar-

garet Burd, on the north by lands of Lewis
Crater beira aud others, containing

Seventy-on- e Acres, More or Less.
TERMS AXD CONDITIONS. One-ha- lf

of the purchase money to be paid on con-

firmation of sale by the Court deed to be
delivered and possession given iu five days
after cuntiruiation of sale by the Court.
The bilance ot the purchase money to be
paid April 1st, 1881, with interest from date
of continuation of sale, to be secured by
Judgment Bond.

WILLIAM S. BROWS,
Adtu'r ot Jacob Ilostetler, dee'd.

March 24, 1880.

AdmlolNtrator's Xotlce.
IVrOTICE ia hereby given that letters of

J. administration, on the estate of K. E.
Thompson, late of Delaware township, de-

ceased, have been granted in due forni of
law to the undersigned. Alt persons know
ing themselves indebted to said estate are
requested tn make immediate payment, and
those having claims will present them prop-
erly authenticated.

URIAH S HUMAN,
Feb.ll,80-4w- . Mministrator.'

Administrator's Notice.
TViOTICE is hereby given that letters of
J.1 administration, on the estate of Peter
Besboar, late ot Fayette township, dee'd,
bave been granted in due form of law to
tbe undersigned. All persons knowing
themselves indebted to said estate are re-

quest to make immediate payment, and
those having claims will present them prop-
erly authenticated lor settlement.

ANDREW BESHOAR,
Feb.ll,'?-4w- . Mministrator.

C41TTIOX NOTICE.
4 LL persons are hereby cautioned against

J.. trespassing on tbe lands of the under-
signed either in Delaware or Walker town-
ship, for the purpose ot or hunting,
or for any other purpose.

L. E. ATErxsoFi.
N. A. LratMs.

oct:l-- rf G. S.Lckers.

I tlTIOl JOTICE.
ALL persons arc hereby cautioned against

on lands of the undersigned,
in hunting, cutting timber, breaking down
fences, &c.
II. L. McMeen. John Grey.
Alexander Auderson. lohn Milliken.
Jane McCulloch. Oct 22, 1879-t-f

CAlTIO.w NOTICE.
ALL persons are hereby cautioned agains

nron the landa of the un
dersigned, ill Fayette, Delaware or Walker
township, by fishing, hunting, or in any
other way.
Jonathan Riser C G Shelly
W in Branthotfer A 11 Kurtx
Henry 8 piece lavid Smith
Catharine Kurtx S Owen Evans
John McMeeu Teston Benner
D B Dimra C. F. Spicher

W Smith John L Auker
S J Kuril J B Gather
Henry Auker S M Kaufman
N"ah Cameron J F IVttra
J W Hosteller John Lvcora
Christian Kurtz David Hunbergar
Jesse Pines Arnold Varnes
Jacob Hoops. Levi K Myers

Oct 23, 1878

CAl'TIOS.
4 LL persons are hereby cautioned againstjt. buuting orotherwise trespassing on tbe

lands of the undersigned in Walker ou-ship- .

Samuel Auker. judtTvson.
laac Auker. Kurtz KauM'man.
David Auker. Reuben Moist.
Joseph Auker. Jona Kartfinan. -

George Dysinger. (oetlS, '79

Notice to Trespasser.
NOTICE is hereby given that all persons

trespassing on the lands of the
undersigned in Delaware township, either
by fishing, hunting, cutting timber, build-
ing tires, or in any way whatever, will bo
dealt witb as tbe law directs.

H- - W. Hi'MPBaxT.
Geobge SpEAEJIaM.
M. C. Ka.

mayl4,1879-t- f Mas. Maet Keech.

caetiom notice.
VI. L persons are hereby cautioned against

trespassing on the lands of the under-
signed in Greenwood and Susquehanna
townships, for the purpose of bunting, fish-
ing, cutting timber, or for any other pur-
pose.

Levi Liom
sept 2, 79-l- y Haaaisos Mrxira.

CAETIO.f.
4 LL persons are hereby --antioned not to

XjL fish, hunt, break or opt n lences, or cut
wood or young timber, or in any unneces-
sary way trespass on the lands of the under-
signed.
R M Thompson T S Thompson
J B Thompson E P Hudson
Wm O Thompson Abrara Shlly
Davis Smith, Jr. C A ijhermer

Oct 9, 1878.

CAlTIO.w.
4 LL persons are hereby cautioned not

X. to fish, hunt, gather berries, break or
open fences, or cut wood or yomig timber,
or in any unnecessary way (respasa on the
lands of the undersigned.
Stuns Mm mam. LrnwKK Sbbadeb.
Geo. DirrESKABrsa. William Peoples.
FaEDtaictt Uaixks. Fbascis Howkb.

Fermanagh Twp., June 22, 1878

itOTICE.
ALL rersonfare hereby cautioned against

for hunting, or other pur-
poses, on the lands of the undersigned, in
Millord township, Juniata county.
Hesby Gai5is.,t, e. E. Beaav.
Jobs ClX.fl.tnH am, Hz.ibt Cbamer.

Dec 10, 1877-- tf

CACTIO.w.
ALL persons are hereby cautioned against

fishing, gathering berries,
bnildirg tires, or in any way trespassing on
the lands of the undersigned in Kermauirga
township.

WM. McLACGnLIN.
niay 14, 1879-- tf

CAVTIO.T.
person are hereby cautioned not

to allow their dogs to run, or themselves to
fish, hunt, gather berries, break open fences
or cut wood or yonng tiuit-e-r, or in any
way trespass on the lands of the under-
signed.
Isaac Kira. James Wallace.
John Woodside Bvnjsmin Moore.
Alexander Wallace. Lemuel Ramsey.
J. H. Wallace. Matthew Clark.
Joseph A. Rosa. Jan 28, 1880-l-y

r(C f n 9(1 P61-
- di,T horn. Samples

UJ bJ worln $:, free Address Stm
to k. Co., Portland, Same

n a week in yonr own town. Terms and$6 3 $5 outfit free. Address II. Hallett
at Co., Portland, Maine.

The Sentinel aud RepubHeau office is the
place to have your sale brils printed.

. Subscribe for the Sentinel and Republican,
a paper that gives you a greater variety, and
better selection of reading matter than any
other papor in the Janiata Valley.

FOR RENT. Tbe Corner S tore-roo- m in
the Belford Building, now occupied by R.
E. Parker, ia for rent. Inquire of

Mabqabet Belford.

Job werk on short notice at this office.

Lesal .Yolicts.

OF DEALERS AND VENDEHS
LIST

f Foreign aud IW-aii- c Merchandise

in tbe County of Juuiaia, fur tbe year 1SS0,

approved and claasifirtl by the MercaoiUe

Appraiser:
11 laV-a- r

Same Ctt Jm'L
Win. II. KKoir, pMler

merchant ..n 7 00J. W. Kirk,
Jacob Will, hotel .. & 50 00

Solomon lin.ks. Confectionery ..u 7 00

J. W. Wagner, jeweler ..14 7 00

W. F. Snyder, furniture atore. ..14 7 00
..14 7 00C. F. lleukel. grocer

D. K. McMurtrie, hotel .. 5 50 00

J. Yeaklev A Son, merchants. ..14 7 00

Joseph IVnuell, merchant... ..13 10 00

Banks A Haiuliu, dnigirUt... ..14 7 00
I K P.rLer. uitrcliaul...... ..14 7 00

and. mer.,,14 7 00John Klka,coo gro.
J. W. Simons, deak-- r in leather.. 14 7 00

Frank & Co., boot slice store.n 7 00
F.niil SchotL merchant .12 12 50

J. C Moser, liqtH dealer 00
hotel 5 50 00J. A. Murav,

J. E. Hollobough, restaurant.... 20 00

D. W. Uarlev, clothing torv....H 7 00
Franciscua, llaidware Co 12 12 60

Jo. Musser, Hour ami grain 14 7 00
Kennedy & Doty grain and coal.. 12 12 50

A.S. Wright, fiinnliirei i:t 10 00
W. fl. Kglf, coiiieetMinery... .14 7 00
K. W. II. Kreider, coal dealer .14 7 00

I.. Banks, merchant .14 7 00

Mr. E. J. Kepner, drug store .14 7 00
Bud Hamilton, huckster 16 00
Stinger Machine Co., ....14 7 00

JVt fifiL
W. T. McCulloch ....12 12 50
.d.!a Shields, hotel . . . . 5 50 00

John McMani-a- l, hotel . . . . 5 5rt 00
KanneU A Son, mercuant.. ...12 12 50
Kepner A iron inger, grain coal

and lumlier 14 7 00
Noah Hertzler,grain,eonJ aud lum-

ber H 7 00
Reynold A .son, hucksters...... 16 00
A. A. fmzicr, mercliaolt ........13 10 00
Sterrett A Sm, druggists ...14 7 00
Samuel Miniehsn, grocer. .......14 7 00
Jeremiah Wilduisn, market car.. 14 7 00

Putterm.
J. North A Son, grain 12 50
Brown A Wilson, Merchant ..13 10 00
W. II. EroIC conUTtionerv., ..14 7 00
Jim. IVnuell, merchant. ..13 10 00
Samuel Strayer, clothier. ..13 10 00
Hamlin A Co., dnigirists. ..14 7 00

Stevens A Gush, hardware...... 10 00
J. B. M. Todd, clothier 7 00
I. M. (i.ishen, grocer 7 00
Frank A B rney 7 00
George Diem, market car....... 7 00
MiHdah A Copland, grocers... 10 00
II. Kirk, tobacconist.... ....... 7 00
John Foreman, hotel...... 50 00

John Hays, hotel.............. 50 00
F. F. Roliiu, market car........ 7 00
K. F. Nizon, hotel 50 00
Cloyd Parker, "restaurant
Cunningham A Wright, rcstnu

.nit
D. F. FraiikenberrT, grocer....

Noah Ilertz'er A Son, merchant..! 12 50
"ieorge W. Oilier, 14 7 00

Sprue Hill.
J. C. Conn A lira., merchant.... .14 7 00
J. L. Ballon, merchant.... .... .13 10 00

Bruit Tumuihip.

J. N. Pomeroy, merchant .13 10 00
John I. Keller, merchant..... .11 7 00
Alex. Woodward, merchant .14 7 00!
L. Duudore, merchant . . ....... .14 7 00

Tutarora Tmenship.

H. S. Thompson, merchan .14 7 00
John Laird, merchant.... ...... 13 10 00
Win. VauSwenrgen, men-bant- . 14 7 00
F. P. Tita-ll- . merchant 14 00
A.J. rer;ft!son, merchant.. .14 7 00
Abraham 1'vaiis, hotel....... . 5 50 00,
Wait! A Co .13 10 00

Tuicnuhip.

I. W. Campbell, merchant. !4 7 00
K.H.Patterson, merchant.... 13 10 00'

"ny tie Turn.", ip.
L. A J. 15. Wilson, merr!iam...,13 10 00
Iavi.l Shirk, merchant 1 1 7 00
J. 1. MoA lister, merchant 13 10 00
S. S. Beaver, merchant.... .....13 10 00
Frank Shields, hotel.... 5 50 00
W. II. McAlister. merchant ..... 1 4 7 00
Brown ,i Son, merchants. ...... .14 7 00
Ps sisler A Co , li tnksters 16 no
Jacob Smith 14 7 00
Judson Hunt, peddler. ........ 16 00

Monroe Tottfr&.'p.

J. S. f merchant 1 1 7 00
W. 1. Winer $: Co.. merchant. .14 7 U0
Rhine A (imvbiil ...12 12 50
K. C. tira7lili, hotel 5 50 00
Daniel Amy, hotel 5 50 00

Surqurtiftnna Toirntip.
Edward Shaffer, merchant. .....13 10 00
Jacob Weier, merchant... .....14 7 00
Jacob Wel-c- r, hotel 5 50 00
Henry Bcale, huckstering two horse

wajjon 25 00

Keely A Wickershaui, merchants 13 10 00
J. ( i. Halderman, merch int ..... 13 10 00
Elihu grain merchant. ..13 10 00
Mary Snvder, hotel . 5 50 00
Haldeman A Nelson, market car. 14 7 00

Delaware Tnrnx&ip.

CO. Winey, merchant..... .... 13 10 00
Samuel Schlegel, merchant. .....14 7 00
Philip Harley, huckster 14 7 00

Ureenrood Tvmhip.
Thomas Cox, hotel.... 5 50 00
J. T. Dimm A Km., men-haul"- . 14 7 00

B'a(.lrr Taratiip.
David Hurtz'er, peddler 16 00
W. II. Kurtz, menhsLt. ....... .14 7 00
N. D. VanDyke, merchant...... 14 7 00
John ThoiniMon, merchant. .....14 7 00
Jacob Kickenbaugh, merchant... 14 7 00
C A. Thompson, coal, etc....... 1 4 7 00
W. Hetrwk A Co., merchant. ....14 7 00
Kennedy A Doty, grain, coal...
C. A. Thompson, agent.. ..14 7 00

JTilford Ttiuiuhip.
F. F. Rohm, mill 14 ? 00

The licenses mentioned in the above list
will be due and payable to the Connty Treas-
urer ou and after the 1st day cf Mar, 1880.

An Appeal will held in the Commission-
ers' Office in ihe borough of Mitilintown, on
TUESDAY, the 6th dar of APRIL, A. D.
1880, tetween the hours of 10 o'clock. A. M.
and 4 o'clock, P. M., when yon may attend
if you think rourself aggrieved by said as-
sessment and classification.

RKl BEN CAVENY,
mar 6 4t. Mercantile Appraiser.

Xew Atluertiaements;

TLIE JUNIATA FAKMFRS'

MTM INSUMCE COMPANY,

JrlCALlSTERTILtLC, PA.,
Limited to the Seten Townships East of the

Juniata River,)
Insures nouses, Furniture, Merchandise,

Bams and their contents, Lire Stock, 4tC-- j
against loss by Fire or Lightning.

This Company has, by its economical
management, secured tbe confidence of the
public, and has, dining the first six months
of its existence, issued policies on property
to tbe aggregate amount of

400,000,
and we hav- - no hesitancy in predicting that
in tesa than another six months it will reach

$1,000,000.
The object of the association is

MUTUAL PROTECTION,
and each member has an interest in tbe pru-
dent and economical management of the
Company thereby affording a guarantee
tor tt proper control.

Applications for insurance may be made
to the Secretary, who will either call on
you, or promptly send an agent.

DlBECTORS

Hon. Samuel Watts. W, H. Knouse.
Joseph T. Smith. George Martin
John Niemand. Willianr Harman.
Jonathan Reiser. John N. Moore.
William People.

Hos. SAMCEL WATTS, Vea'fcW. H. Kxocse, Sec'j.
. marl7-6- m

tf77 A WEEK. S12 s day at home easilytpi U made. Costly Outfit free. Andres.
Tail Sl Co., Augusta, Maine. dec3-l- y

7anefri' Gufie.

PENNSYLVANIA BAILEOAD.

TIME-TAB- LE

roa
TuaoroH axd Local Passexoer Tiais

Between HaRbisbi-b- axd Altooxa.

leave LEAVE

WESTWARD. EASTWARD

! 2 a

;a.m.!a..! Ia.m. p. m.1

12 30 SlMi.Phi'adcl'a 3 00 5 30--

r. a. a. m. r. I p. m. p. .

5UO- 8t': 1 SO Harrisb'g 8 15 U1 900
5 22 8 12 1 4S Rockville 7 59 1 17 8 45
5 32 8 19 1 5U Mary s vie 7 52 111 833
5 lr. 8 27 l Vl Cove 7 4J IU 8:'t
5.V; 8oti. 2 06 Duncan'u 7 32 125.1 81;
6 tlx 8 43, 2 14 Aqueduct 7 22124, 802
KS.V 8 V. 2 2"i Builv's 7 07 12 3.1 7 47
(5 55 !Si 2 35 Neupcrt 657 1224 73;
7 10 915 2 47 Millerst'n 643 1211 7 1J
7 26 9 31 3 ll Thomp'n 6 32 1159 7 00
7 4H S4; 316 Mexico 6 18 11 43 64"
7 52 9 52 3 2H Perrysv'e 6I2 113J1 6W
8 0t IDH8 3 27 Mitltin 6 07 1134 6 25

10 40 3 55 Lewistu'n 5 42 1 1 04
10 55J 4 OH Auderson 5 2'' in 52

ill 12 4 24 Mcevt'n o 14 10.V,
1124 4 37 Manay'nk 504 1026.
1138; 4 52 NUamil'u 4 51 10 1

1146 4 V.I ML L ii ion 4 45 10 il
1154 5 07 MajJeton. 4 38 157;
1203 515 Mill Creek! 4 30 9Vi
1218 53 Hunting'n 4 17 3'.i
12 35 5 51 Petersb'g 3 58 9 22'
12 44 6W' Barree 3 51 9 15

'2 51 6 10 Spr'ceCTs 3 4') 9!
1(14 6 25 Birrugb'ui 3 33. 8 56;
1 15 6 34 Tvrone 3 27 8 5l!
1 24 6 46 fipt.m j 317 8 4'l
13i 6 53: Fostoria : 3 12 8 30
134 Bells Mills 3 OS 8 33
155 7 20 Altooua 2 50 8 15

p. . a. at. A.M.
9 05 12 55 Pittsburg. 7 40

Westwabd Fast Teams.

raciflc Express leaves Philadelphia 115,
p m ; Uarrisburg 4 2U a m ; DnncannoD t
50 am; Newport 5 14 am; MilHin 5 Via
m; Lewistown 6 I a m ; McVeytown 6 41

jam; Mt. L'nion 7 06 am; Huntinirdon 7

28 a to ; Petersburg 7 4 1 a m ; S pruce Creek
j 7 55 a m ; Tyrone 8 18am; Bell's Mill

8 33 a m ; Aitoona e ou a m ; t ittsbuig
1 4 p m.

Pittsburg Express leaves Philadelphia at
6 25 p m ; Uarrisburg l 25 p m ; Marysvillu
10 41 p in ) Militia 1 1 49 p iu ; Lewistowa
12 O'.l a iu lliiulicglon 1 13 a ni ; Tyrone
1 53 a iu ; Altoona 2 25 a ni ; Pittsburg 7 '.

( m.
Fast I.:ne leave Philadelphia, at 11 50

m ; Uarrisburg 3 45 p 111 ; Milllin 5 O'.l p ni ;

Lewistown 5 27 p 11 ; Huntingdon 6 2H pru ;
Tyrone 7 08 p in ; Aitoosia 7 4" p iu ; Pitts-
burg 1 1 45 p m.

Line li'ftt, on Snrtltriji, will stop ai
Duncaunon. AVifxn-- . .V. I ryiira. Mt. I'aioa,
Petersburg and Bill's Milts, flagged.

Eastward Fast Truss.
Philadelphia Express leaves Fituburg at

4 otlpm ; Altoona 10 00 p 111 ; Bell's Mill
10 18 p ui ; Tyrone 10 33 p iu ; Spruce Creels
10 48 pm; Huntingdon 1 1 16pm; Lewis-tow- n

12 30 p ni ; .M Li"! ill 12 54 p m ; arrive
at Uarrisburg at 2 1 p in, aud Philadelphia
at 7 U0 p m.

Atlantic Express leaves' Pittsburg at 1 l'J
pm; Altoona 6 15 pm; Tyrone 651 um s
Huntingdon 7 3 pin: Mt. l'nion 8 00 p ni ;
McVeytown 8 25 p iu ; Lewistown 8 50 p m ;

' MilKiii 9 12pm; Newport 9 56 p m ; Dun-- 7

cannon 10 2 p m ; H.in isburg 10 55 p iu ?

j arrives in Philadelphia 3 00 a m.
Pacific Express h aves Pittsburg at 3 15 a

n . A Itiwiiia 7li am; Tvrone MIA a n, -

' Huntingdon 8 1'J a ui ; Lewistown 955a ui;
'Mifflin 10 16 am; Duncannon 11 19 a iu ;

11 50 p m; arrives in Philadtl-- 1

phia 3 4" p rn.
Parifir Express East on Say ir;-e-

at Bell's Mills. Sprure Creek, Petersburg,
Mill Creek. Mt. Cmon, Mcl'eytown and .Vic-por- t,

when r'laez'd.
.ittantic Express on Sundays trill stop at

Milt Creek, Mapieton and Mjrysrille,
flagged.

Philadelphia & Reading Kailroad.
Arfsn-reme- ef Trains.

Mabch 15th, 1879.
Trans leave Hsrrisburg as follows :

For New York via Alleutown, at 5 15, b 05
a. in., and 1 45 p. m.

For New York via Philadelphia and Bound
Brock Route," 6 20 (Fast Exp.), 8 05 a
m, and 1 1 p ni.

Through car; arrives iu New York 12
noon.

For Philadelphia at 5 15, 6 20 (Fast Exp.),
8 05, (through car), 9 55 a m, 1 45 anl
4 00 p m.

For Reading a 5 15, 6 20 (Fast Exp.) 8 0T',
9 55 a m, 1 45, 4 00 and 8 00 pm.

For Pottsville at 5 15, 8 05 a m, and 4 00
p. m. and via Scboylki'l t Susquehanna
Branch at 2 40 p m. For Auburn, 5 30
a ra.

For Allentown at 5 15, 8 05, 9 55 a m, 1 45
and 4 00 p m.

The 5 15 and 8 05 a m, ai.d 14pm trains
have through cars for New York via Al-

lentown.
The 8 05 am and 145 pm makeclo.- -

connection at Reading with main Hue lr.r. s
having through ears for New York, .t
Philadelphia ami " Bound Brook Route."

SVSDJYS.
For New York at 5 20 a. m.
For A'tentown and way stations at 5 20 a ra.
For Reading, Philadelphia and way stations

at 1 45 p m.
Trains for tiarmburg leave as follows :

Leave New York via Alleutown at 8 45 a ni,
1 00 and 530 p m.

Leave New York via "Bound Brook Ronte"
and Philadelphia. 7 45 a m, 1 30 and 4 Of)

p m, arriving it Uarrisburg, 1 50, 8 20
9 20 p m.

Through car, New York to Hafrisburf:.
Leave Philadelphia at J 45 a. ra., 4 00 and

6 00 (Fat F.vp.), and 7 45 p m.
Leave pottsville at 6 00, 9 10 a. m. and 4

p m.
Leave Reading at 4 50, 7 25, 1 1 50 a m,

1 30, 6 15, 8 00 and 10 35 p m.
Leave PotNville via Schuylkill and Susque-

hanna Branch, 8 25 a m. Leave Auburu
via Schuylkill aud Susquehanna Branch,
1150 am.

Leave Allenown at 5 50, 9 05 a m., 12 10,
4 30 and 9 05 p m.

Leave New York at 5 30 p. m.
Leave Philadelphia at 7 45 p m.
Leave Reading at 7 35 a m and 10 35 p m.
Leave Allentown at 9 05 p m.

Bil.DWn BRA.TCII.
Leave HARRISBL'RG for Paxton, Loch-ie- l,

and Steel ton daily, except Sunday, 6 40,
9 35 a m, 2 00 p m ; daily, except Saturday
and Sunday, 5 45 p m, and on Saturday only
5 45,6 10, 9 30 pin.

Returning, leave STEELTON daily, ex-

cept S uuday, 7 UO, 10 00 a m, 2 20 p u ; dai-
ly, except Satmday and Sundav, 6 10 p ni,
and on Saturday ouly, 5 10, 6 80, 9 50 p m.

C. G. HANCOCK
General Pass'r Ticket Jgent.

J. E. WOOT1EN,
General Manager .

UNDERTAKING
JW. STIMMEL has an L'undcr

Establishment in MiUlintoww
A full stock or

Burial Cases, Caskets, Coffins,
and Burial Kobes

always on band. Goods suitable for every
person and all classes.

We agree to give good value every time.'
Ko Fancy Prices.

Call at Wbiobt k. G aat bill's Furniture-Store-,

Crystal Palace, Mitilintown.

N. B. A new Plate Glass Hearse tbe
beat in the county. Equipments complete
in erery respect.

Jan. 38, 18S0-6- n


